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CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
\

We have a nice lot of Christmas Goods, indiid 
ing Albums, Card Cases, Handkerchief Cases and 
lots of other pretty and useful presents for grown 
folks,—also Dolls, biff ones, middle-sized and s'mallW> ' r
ones, and a great variety of other things forlthe 
little people. ; : ' : : :
We have rio fancy prices on these Christmas 
goods-^will sell .them like we do other things, at. 
our customary smaH profit, and Invite you to* see 
them before making ^our, Holid^v purchases. ,

The Seydier Mer. Co.
CANYON CITY, -  -  TEXAS.

K .  W , U’ KKKFli:. 
Frcaident. i

J. I. CAMPBRLr.,
V ice-President.

I .  L. HUNT,
Citshier,

‘  N O .  7961
THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK.

CAPITAL $30.000-PAID IN.~

IProgram
y i f t b  S u n b a ^  f l k e t i n o  T T eria  

ifilanco B00odation. ̂

Tliln Bank |m fully «*qulp[>ed to  care for tin* iiccountH of imllvItlimlM. 
rtriUH and corporallo im . It rCHiiectfulIy ln%*ltcH correwpondeiuv or a 
|H*rHonnI Interview  w ith  thorn* w h o co n ten iiilatem akin g  cliatijgew or 
o|M‘niiiir new a(*countH. , : : : ' ' : : ;

W. O’KEEFE, 
C. BAIRD,

DIRECTORS:
.1. I. CAMPBELL, 1. L . H C N T .  

F . P r~ W IL S O N .

T H  E “O U TD O O R ”
Registered Her<eford Hetd

r

-  H ULLS  
Ten Strike 80109

‘ .
IN  SERVICE :

MajeHtic Chief 1500(j;i
Armour Dale 15H849

Stock Ideated in Pasture 1 mile north Canyon City Depot—Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to JOHN HUTSON, Canyon, Texa.s.

For Lumber, Brick, Posts, 
and all sorts of Building 
Material-It will pay you.
BURTON-LINGO CO. LBR.

CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

Canyon City, Dec. 29-31,1905.

‘ FRIDAY NIGHT- 
Song and Prayer Service— W .' J. McClain. 
Sermon, Missionary— E. D. Morgan.

SATURDAY, 9:30 A. M. ’ -

^ D evo tion al Service— Brewer Hail.
2 “ Who and what may contribute tP the 

Success or Failure of a Sunday School.^”— J. 
B. Roberson; W. J. McMin; G. A. Stratton, 
Open tor discussion. “ " . t

3. “ How may the Spiritual life of ou,r 
Churches be quickened.^*^—rW- H. McGee;
J. T. Burnett; O . F. Smith. _

4 Preaching— Bro. Huff.

SATURDAY EVENING.

r.'Devotional Service— J. W. Ford.
2. “ Literature in the Home, in the Sunday 

School, in the ChiTrch— E. D. Morgan; B. T. 
Johnson; W. H. Rayzoi. 1

3. “ The best way to thoroughly Evangelize
our new Association.” — W. O. Dean; H. 
Painter. . ~

4. Board Meeting.

^SATURDAY NIGHT,— B. Y. P. U. WORK.---- --------V—
1. Devotional Service— W, B. Park.
2. “ How may a B. Y. P. U. be made a 

Spiritual Force in the Church and Communi
ty?” — O. F. Smith; O C. Harrison.

. 3. Solo— W J. McClain •
4. Papers Misses Elizabeth La Grand, 

and §tella Renfro.
*5. Quartette— Misses Jessie Long, Pauline 

Dunbar, Messrs. O. C. Harrison and Lon 
Gentry.

6. Kecitation-^jMiss Columbia Redfearn. 
Remarks |>y ail

J b Cn d a y .

.•r

10 a. m. Sunday School. 
il:oo Preaching—W. O. Dean.

.3 p. m. B. Y. P. U ' 1  " .
7:00 Preaching.
We shall expect a number from each Church

WHAT MAKES LAND PRICES. toric man stirred the soil along 
the banks of the Nile in Egypt, 
laud value has been based on

L. G. CONNER,
-  FARMS. RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE. '
4  4  Loans on Real Ketnte— Al> «tract«r and Notary, in Office. R «

«

Lands listed with us will he
advertised in 100 periodicals 

f- — and listed with 100 or more
; local and traveling agents.

■ t Brandon has several good houses 
for sale all the way from $400 to 

Why not buy one?

S«>nd The News to a frtend.

Viaitingf OarciA—This office 
has just received a new lot. Will 
sell them "blank or printed. Call 
in and see them.

Why Good Land In Hljjfher 
. in Some Parts o f the 

World than in 
Others—The 
Panhandle

V
An HTTribls paper, the Henry 

Republican, publishes -the fol
lowing excellent article con
cerning land p r i c e  s—w ha t  
makes them, and referring to 
the Panhandle. It may be in
spired by Illinois people having 
“ Texas connections”  for aught 
we know, perhaps it is, but it is 
a good article nevertheless and 
deals with the facts as The 
News sees them and is not only 
worthy of careful_study by the 
people of Illinois, but by us of 
Texas who are “ letting the birds 
go.” This minors^paper says: 

It ma^ not be known to the 
average man wby land sells tor 
|1  an acre in one part of the 
world, $10 in another, $100 in 
another and $1000 in another, 
nor is it known to many that 
land actually does sell in some 
parts of the civilized world at 
from $8iX) to $1000 an acre. By 
this we do not mean town lands 
or 'even  ^suburban land, but 
lands which are valued purely

two important principles. They 
are, first, what the’ land is 
worth from a purely productive 
standpoint; thaV is, bow many 
bushels of wheat, corn and oats 
or how many bales of cotton or 
other products it will -raise per, 
acre. In connection with this, 
.^f course, the accessibility to 
tmirket of the crops produced 
must be taken into considera- 
tion. Second to this, as a de-

$80 an acre. Allow a few years 
to pass, an<T the productiveness 
of the soil demonstrated and 
the larger farms reduced in size 
by a greater increase of inhabi
tants, .and $50 to $60 an acre 
will be the ruling prices. In
creasing the population further, 
in proportion, for instance, to 
that prevailing in the Mid
dle Western States of the U. S, 
—Illinois, Iowa, Ohio and In* 
diana and the same land would 
sell for $100 to $150 an acre. 
Transfer it again across the 
ocean to the densely populated^ 
sections of Europe, in England, 
Ireland, Prance' and Germany, 
and it would sell for from $300 
to $400 an acre. This compan
ion could be c^ to those
few -favored sectioim of the 
globe where the population is 
so dense and the products of the 
soil so valuable'tbat land readi
ly sells at from $800 to $1000 an 
acre.

A proper understanding of 
these laws of value and popula
tion will enable every man in 
the U. S. to lay the foundation 
for future weaUto,- Ttis 
of this old earth has never 
creased since rt-Iirst was whirled 
into space by the I a ti n i t e 
Hand. Mao has increased year 
by year and century by century. 
Not only this, but his neccessL 
ties and his luxuries have in
creased, so that today be as an 
individual requires more food 
aud^more clothing than ever be
fore in tfie bistorypf the world. 
It is, therefore, certain that as 
time goea on, the products of 
the soil will show a gradual In
crease. Not that they will do 
80 necessarily, from year to 
year, but from period to period 
this increase undoubtedly will 
come about. And by it, the land 
that produces food and clothing 
must necessarily increase in 

: -value.
The citizens of Texas have a 

wondertul opportunity. They 
can buy land as productive .as 
any on the face ot this earth at 
a price so low that the land will 
in a few years pay for itself, 
and then pay its owner its value 
again and again as the years go 
by. Furthermore, the man with 
small means is enabled to not 
only get cheap land but to buy 
on easy terms and make the 
land work with him in paying 
itself ouL . A farm with a debt 
on it in a new country does not 
denote lack of thrift and enter
prise; on the contrary, it shows 
that such countries are inhabit
ed by men of nerve and great 
foresight. That they, realize 
the wonderful opportunity of-

and, solely, by reason of their 
agricultural productiveness. 

Since time began and prehis-

termining factor in land values, 
and in no wise less important, is 
the question of population in tbe 
country where tbe land is situ
ated. For instance, 1,000 acres 
of as productive land as there 
is on the face of tbe globe, if 

^ e t  in tbe heart of an African 
jungle, inhabited only by beasts 
of prey and their no less- wild 
and untamed companions, sav
age men, ts not wOrtb and would 
not sell for a single dollar.

If that same land could be 
transplanted to a great western 
range country where the popu
lation was sparse but the bene
fits-of .civilization enjoyed, it 
would probably be worth from 
$1 to $J an acre. Transferred 
again to smaller pastures and 
the population increased, and it 
would sell for $19 an acre. Cqt 
it up into farms, and as virgin 
soil, it would sell at from $20 to

fered them in this great state to 
become htod—owners, and that 
they expect in the future not 
only to sell their products t o . 
the commerce of the world,- but 
to lend their surplus money, ~ 
which they have accumulated 
with the help of the rich soil of 
Texas, to those who live in less 
fortunate countries.

In no section of Texas today 
can the land buyer and home- 
seeker find such opportunities 
offered him as in tbe Panhandle 
country. Here liinds are com
paratively very cheap, the coun
try is still new, and while well 
within the great agricultural 
belt of North Texas, it offers op- - 
portunities for-* money-making 
and land purchasing which can 
be found in no section of the 
United States as in tjpis western 
country. Unlike, however, 
most undeveloped sections, the 
Panhandle offers the homeseek- 
er all of those benefits .ot civili
zation, so dearly prized by those 
who have children to educate 
and desire to live in the midst 
of a Christian community.
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CAR RURNITURE, BTC
i

To provide as:ainst a demand for-something useful 
and substantial in the way of Christmas and New: 
Year Gifts, we have just got in a full car of new Fur-1 
niture,, Rugs, Carpets and Mattings. This, added to 
our already large stock,, will enable us to give you 
anything you may want. : ; : Zj

Our prices are as low as the same goods can be
had anywhere—W e will not let atlybody undersell
us..

TH O M A S
C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N E W S . '  young he took part in "them and 

ruMIrtlMMl Ewry Friday j enjoyed them and no doubt there
liv GKO. A . b1Tv XIH>N,

Kntri<r4 at INUtoftrr at (̂'aayna City, aa 
'M^oad-Cla.. Mattrr. OSIra <Rf PaKliralioa. 

We«t rviKIva siw t
PajHT»* M* lit out of th»* oo u n ty

s{;BSCiOI*T10N.
' year, ..............$ 1.0 0
Six monlbs. . . —  ..‘iO

are others who see these[ lines 
can say the same. -

And while a very old festiv^i, 
yet it is also a new one. No dav 
in all the year is looked forward

promftl,- at anlicipi.1-
of time pairt tor. ’ i i r

I 'l l  K 1> T M A  S.

ing happiness. It may come in 
the form of family reunions, a 
good practice: it may be the 
time •when the bonds of frietuV- 
ship shall be renewed and 

•strengthened, ah the byinds of 
^friendship! Can you imagine

--------  \  ' j what life would be without
For a'u'e^amonif ciyilized D a-'frieods? And then the children, 

ttous. ('hristmas has been. theit»od bless the cliddren, their iov 
festival o f fesii,vals. Its Origin ‘ ours and they seem to
dates a wav back yonder. Some I U at tins season
liiislonaT.s claim, and not with ;.yi*n any other. 
butVeason, that asia religious! Nlerry Christm ast\^ Happy 
festival it began with the Roman ; Such is Ihe^greei-
Bm|»eror Constantine, who, to 
pacify .and pfease his «pagan 
w orAd adopted their great feast, 
the Roman Saturnalia, as the 
time in which to cjelebrate the 
birth of our Savio»:.|

Such js the account of its ori
gin, and as' we travel along 
coming this way from the time 
of the Ceasars with paganism

ing The News "sends forth tfvall 
its patrons, and may every hoirie  ̂
into which this issue of the 
paper shall enter have that 
peace and good-will \̂ ênthroned 
which for ages pastNbas- been 
the motto of the season^

Vehicles, Plows, Sad
dlery and Harness, 
VVindmills, A g r i c u l 
tural Implements, Wire

and everything else in the way of Machinery on 
either Farm or Ranch. ' ' _

THE BESTIN
FURNITURE--A large stock and well selettejd 

--also Floor Coverings.
"^STOVES—Heaters “Air-tights” and otherwise, 

Ranges and Oil Stoves, a big line of the BEST 
makeS“ See us before buying.' -

UNDERTAKERS’ GOODS-We carry them to 
suit the needs of all.

^ U R  stocks In all the above lines are large, the 
^  quality is from good to the best made, and our 
prices are as low as any reputable  ̂ dealer can 
make. If in the market for any of these things 
call aroundr-it shall be our pleasure tq show you 
what we have and quote you the lowest prices.

I
t'

\
/

T ‘
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CarelesMneHs o f  Farm ers.

a band in the game and the far
mer hasn’t the ready cash witli 
whicli to pay f*»r a c<ir of lum
ber at -the mills. The firotec- 
lion of everytiiing on the farm 
lo<jks e a s y 'to  the fellow who

.  B/lfIK
(SucccHHor to StockiiiciiH Natioiiu l Hunk.)

$ 8 * 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
doesn’t have to "dig up ’’ for it.

gradually diminishing, its last,.. ... , .u . • . • ,’  ^   ̂ . J in this couotry-Uiat is not in al.*%uro|>ean stronghold, that of i
the ancient Druids, being wiped
out by Julius Ceasar, we find 
Christmas becbtoing more and 
more a religious festival until 
the advent of the middle ages 
when we may say that^ it be
came wboliv so.

Anclenil),’ it was a time of gen
eral rejoicing,a feast; throughout 
all of Christmas-tide, usually 
lasting from December 16, to

There Isn’t a sheltef on a farm but try the experiment bf plac
ing, all the improvements (hat 

most constant use^^ Which must of n ece »ity  ire put <rn a 
.j pro%’es that shelters are useful, farm and its dollars to dough-j 
On the other hand,,there are nuU you will go' broke' if you 
thousands, yes, millions of dol ; have to pay the outlandish 
iars wortn of tools and imple-( prices for lumber that our farm- 
ments all over this country ruin- ers are paying.—C jllingswortb 
ing because they are not sbel- Courier.

C A P I T A L  A N D  S L R P L L S  ^

- -  OFFICERS. t
D. A. P akk  C a .shif.u.

_  T u avis  Shaw  As?i’ r. Cas.

DtRECTORS.
L. T. Li-^ r̂KU,

L . T . r .K S T F it I*k k s i i )f:.n t . 
JoH.V llFT.SO.V VlCK-PKtn^;

H

tered. It is the rule to let the
wagon staq.d out in all sorts of

weather and Ihe average life of
a n^agon is not one-tenth of its

, . . . .  , . wearing life. A wagon ‘should
January b, all manner of license i , . j  . ,,* ■ . be worn out ancFnot rotted out.was ^iven for merriment and
play; the homes of the rich w’ere
open to the r>oor and gifts and... .. , ,* ' . : I it out in the weather as to leave
largess were everywhere and;_______ _ <

good-will prevai

The Jasper N ^ sb oy  and 
Banner-Stockman are -correct. 
The objection of the ”01 
worth Courier, founded as'

JoH.N- Httso n . J. I.. Ho w k i.u
J. N. Do .nohuo, - ^  F. Nf. X e .s t k k . '

liiviti* yo n  to  o|M>ii an .m Toiint^u ttii n «. We gnaranttH ' as Hl>- 
eral a iroininiK latioiiM .as lire w a rra n te d  li.vtiu* a rro iin ta t id  prudent 
Wankim;. ---------*' *

‘ ' ---------- :--- :---- -

.iiinjrs- J p c in lu in M c ' Q h r i> it ia n  ' (S o ile q e
i s ‘ p is •  * 'y p j

It would show as littie sense to
I take your pocket book and lay

;your tools aod implemenu out carelessness,
' there. Have some sense—Ja.s

on the present prices of lumber, .*
o o • I •

> «  : «
. i :  

amounting j •
in many cases where the com- '

is not well taken for the condi
tions mentioned by the two first 
named papers existed when 
lumber .vas cheap. In fact just

<(!0-e p i ;c a t io n a L)
He r e f o r d ; t e x a s .

ConrUtted with Texas Vhrisl'mn Ifniiersity. 
DKPAKTMKNTHt

Literary, M iihIc , Oratory, Art, Cooimerciol.^

There was the Yule • log, the  ̂ r V ho —
good old-fashioned reels, the;^* * _ i Tort of -our domestic animals
blind~tpan’s buff, the eirtf-nov 1 *n the Panhandle the careless j come in to Criminal negligence,egg-nog
and the flowing punch botvl, the . °*** referred to sometimes goes 
colonial serenades, the mint-1 '̂^®  ̂ further than as above
slings, the Juleps and then, who ooted. It is not altogether an

ever been there, can 
forget "under the mistletoe 

Moat it not all. of these cus
toms of Christmas tide, while 
somewhat tempered by the sober 
spirit of the age in which we 
live, are still practiced in the 
old couritries;, especially in 
those lands in which’ flow the 
waters of the "blue Danube," 
the "lordly Rhine,” the Beioe, 
the Thames, the Mersey and the 
Tttced, and toimore or less ex
tent imong many of our own 
country who yet cling to the 
traditions of the Germanic and 
Celtic races from which they 
sprang. The writer hgs seen 
these customs observed^; when

uncommon sight to see Urge

is altogether too common not 
only in the Panhandle hut all 
over tbe__ western portion of 
Texas and the price of lumber,

piles of Indian corn and kaflir| either last year when low or
corn beads laying out without a this season when high, has
sign of a shelter, taking all 
kinds of weather while awaiting 
a market. The successful far
mer of the north has much more 
lumber in sheds and shelters 
than he has in bis house, and 
the Panhandle faroier has yet to 
learn that the success of bis bus
iness does not depend -alone on 
the proper cultivation of his' 
■crops.—C la r e n d o n  Banner 
Stock mahi ,

had
very HtHe to do with jt. To 
hold, as does the Courier, that 
our citizens of the Panhandle, 
the great majority of whom own 
from t)ne to several sections of 

land, f fgood land, canT ‘ ‘dig up 
prevent this loss is non.sense

to

X ex t term brtjins September 4, 1905. Send fo r  C a lu l^  to
C H A S . Q. B A R T O W  Pres V \

H ereford, T exW .’

CANTON NATIONAL BANK.

The above argument is good— 
every word of it. but, just "spo- 
sen," gentlemen, that the lum
ber people have decided to take

N otice o f  DIsBOlution.

Please take notice that oo 
Nov. 1, 1905, the partnership ex
isting between Garrison tk. Har
rison, Canyon, Texas, and R. 
Roelfa, of Pekin, 111.̂  was dis
solved.

(Signed) K. Roelfs .

NO. 71MJ1I
t r e a s u r y  d e p a r t m e n t ,-

Oftin* of (^omptrolltH* »of the Cur- 
r»*n<*y.

WHHhlngton. D, C,. 0(-t., 2:1, lfK».
'Whkmkam, by HiitixfHctory evidence 

piVMentiHl t«i the unden«l((ned, it has 
l»eeii iimde to Hp|H‘iir thnt “The Oan* 
yon Natioiml Bank," in tlie Town 
of Cany«»ii, in the County of Randall 
and State of Texas, has complied 
with nil the provlMionM of the Statutes 
of the United States, re<|ulre<I to be 
complied w-lth ladore an association 
shall lie auth(»rlBe<l to coiniuencs the 
husiness ofDankliia; ■“■
Now THKKrrvKK I. Thomas P. Kane. 
Deputy and Acting Comptrolisr of 
the CurrenpL,d‘» hereliy certifjrthat 
“The Canyon National Bank," in

the Town of Cuhyem, in the County 
of Randall and State of Texas, is 
uuthorixefl to commence the IiuhIih'sh 
of Banking as provided In StTtion 
Fifty-Cfne hutidr«>d rttid sIxty-nIne of 
the Revised Statutes of tlie IJiiiteti 
States.

I n T E S T I M O N Y ' W l I R R R O r  WitlleSH 
 ̂ .. my hand and of

I^SRAbJ. ofilce this Twenty-third

, \

day of Octoiier, 1906.
T. P. KANE,

Deputy ami Acting Comptroller of 
the Currency.

V ia itm ig  Ciirds-r-This 
has just received a new lot 
sell them blank or printed, 
in and see them.

office
Will
Call

The Fort Worth Record and this 
paper one year, |i.8o.

Send The News to a friend..
i I
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OANYON^OtTY NEWS. DECEMBER 22. 1903.

ITOWN 5  COUNTY:
: zz;

jr

*  P K K U O N A I. 'A N D  OTHKH M A tT K K H  *  

X T H A T  CX>NCRKN OUK riTIZKNH. ||[

The Christniaa FeeHii}^.
I like th  ̂ ChrietiimM Foelin^ that Ih 

flliitiK all the nlr^
Tl)nt tlllH the Htreete uiid biiey Htorew 

• and seattere every when*; 
r like the easy umiiiier'of the pt'ople 

on the Btreet,
The bundle-laden people,, iiiid the 

8hop-t;ir|B Hiidliiiif nwind. 
'ritere'H a tgl»w of warmth and Hpieii- 

dor In the wlndoww everywhere, 
'I'here’B n glow in |»e<»ple’H faeieB 

which huH lately »t«dt*n then*; 
And every w h t^  the Ik*IIm rlng'<ait 

wMilmTerry iieal and ^hTnle,' 
WLWctfniakeH me like the Feeling of 

the happ3' ,OliriMtmaH time. *

I like the ChrlHtmaH Feeling; then* Ih 
n oth in g ca n  etm ipare 

Wi^h the fn*e and kindly npirit that 
Ih Hpn*ading everywlien*;

The rich, the poor, tlie yotmg and 
old, all catch Itn atmoHphen*, 

And every heart for once Ih full of 
gpo<) old rhriHtimiH ch(*t*r.

—Life.

r

\

/

T h e  F ir« t N atioh n I. *
w V

The director.s of the First Nation
al Bank have abopt decided that at 
their regular meetirtg, January 9th, 
the'capital stock of the bank will 
be increased to $100,000, and that 
in addition to this Increase of stock, 
the First National will early a work
ing surplus of $10,000.

In the opinion of the directors, 
the rapid development of the coun
try aird* consequent .increase if 
business necessitates this move of 
the First National toward increas
ed facilities and The News believes 
the step is a wise one. •• •

Whei;n questioned by The News 
reporter a"s to whether or not any 
of this new stock would be placed 
on the market, the president, Mr. 
L. T, Letter, stated that “ likely 
someUi^it would be.”

Klng^ o f  a ll  C ou gh  M ediciiicH

Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier j 
of Canto Center, Conn., who has j 
been in the U. S. service forj 
about sixteen ^ears, says: “ We 
have tried i..any cough medi-' 
cines for croup, but Chamber-1 
Iain’s Cough Remedy is king^af' 
all and one to be relied upoii 

'every  time. We also find it the! 
j best ’  remedy, for coughs and j 
j colds, giving certain results j 
; and leaving no bad after effects, 
j We are never without it in -the 

" proving his residence— adding an-1 house.”  For sale by S. V 
other room now. „ | ''' '̂■ *1 Druggist.

J. E. Coleman and family left I From the Amarillo Herald we
Wednesday to spend Christmas' at | learn that Amarillo has now a

. the old home, Denton. —  j «*charjt^ed gas, power and heat-
E. b. Lee of Silverton ' in j inff company, all for the price.:

after a load Friday of last weefi. jofone. ”  The franchise, a val-|
u . c J c ■■ t ! uable one, was given by the IR. A. Sowder Esq. will leave to- 1 , i

, . . .  city  government to thecompanv Imorrow for Christmas with the , , . , ! le
pro.v’iso iiiai wnen me city shall ■ 

Wilson carries a nice line o f : have* attained a population of

■’T

, CANYON" HARDWARE CO.
I

- .J
J.C. PIPKIN. ' * K. O. OI.DHAM,

Suceeftftors to Canjmar L'ity Hardware ^  Grain CoJ

THE ORIGINAL STAR MILL IS

C. B. Pash of Amariilc was in 
town Tuesday.

Postmaster Cobb has been con
fined to bed with sickness for sev
eral days. ’

County Cle ’̂k Tate-is still _im_

Th.e Simplest, Stoutest, Lightest running. Longest life, 
and made.of the best materiaL .The wheel Is made of 
the best selected POPLAR sawed into OAK rim and 
bradded. The arms are of OAK, being bolted and clipped 
to rim in such manner as to make it the most substan
tial Mill made. The wrist pin is threaded and screws 
into the face plate with lock nut on the back side so it 
Is impossible for it to get loose.and come out and cause 
some serious break. It has a square piston with-ttu*ee 
bearings, where other Mills only have two bearings. 
The STAR MILL controls itself in'~a high wind better 
than any olher mill made.

The STAR WOOD WHEEL WINDMILL being one of the oldest and 
most substantial Windmills used on the Plains, you can*t make a mis
take when you buy one from us. We will always give you the very best 
prices.,^Come and see our large stock general Hardware, Vehicles, and 
Implements. ' ' "" '

A'

CANYON HARDWARE CO.

, . , ,, , , r- ■ fr<?«? of cost s a w  rfnd except thehome folks at Muenster, Cook C o.' - .7 * , ..- pro.V’is6 that when the city shall
V'V.

Tablefs,.Pencils. Pens. Ink. etc. lO.lXX), It, the city, is to « c e iv e
Mrs. Mary Sherman (nee Wan- two per cent of the gross in-

sley) came in Saturday to spend i come from gas alone, the other
the holidays with the home folks, j part of the grant, the power

, ”T T , r J and heat, said to be exclivsiveEll Dunlap of Hereford w'as in !

\

business Monday andtown on
Tuesday. ---

A good deal of Christmas shop
ping in town this week. On the

I in their nature, slipping through 
[clear by oversight of. the Am- 
! arillo  statesmen.

Tthoka has-appointed a commit-' 
i vylwile, you can do about as well in j f** ®f ĉe about securing

Canyon City as anywhere. | fi'* railroad, said to be on its way
therefrom Big Springs, and has

. M E A T  M A R K E T

O P P O SIT E — Pt>ST O FFICE.

j»Ve are supplied with the best 
of everything in the meat line 
and our prices are as , low as 
anybody’s. A share.of |lie pub
lic patronage is respectiully 
s o l i c i t e d .  '  /

J, 'P. Service— L. C. Johnson.

Don’ t fail to see that five arid
ten cent 
Wilson's.

‘Racket Counter”  at
further entered into agreement

.j to meet every Monday night until 
Tahoka has a railroad, i There’s 

Miss Jessie Frye passed,through going to be something doing in that 
Saturday on her way to spend | town if they but live up to this, 
the holidays with home folks at | ------------------

\

Plainvlew. . ,.!

The road to suC|; êss— start 
righ t— at the Am arillo Business 
College.

Miss Kilgore’s Musical Club will 
give an open meeting in the chapel 
of the school building this evening 
at 3 P. M.

Mrs. L. C. Miss Dixon and 
Harry Lair left yesterday for Anna,- 
Col,|in county, where they will re
main for the holidays."

Several of our citizens who went 
to Amarillo on Saturday’s excur
sion to trade returned empty hand

saying that they could do better 
te.
NeXclasses will beforme^ at 

B usine ss  CoLLUlpE 
in Januai^  That will be \ a 
good time to^nter.

G. G. Long canfeJn Monday to 
spend Christmas witn\his family. 
Bunk Long who has b e^ go in g  to 
school at Whitewrjght arriWl here 
Saturday.

‘ Rev. J. D. Ballard last weei 
purchased from C. A. Sanfori), 
section 11, b<k M 8, one mile across 
the line in Swisher county at $6 
per acre.

C ro u p .

Not a minute should be lost 
whep a child shows symptoms 
of croup. Cham berlain’s Cough 
Remedy given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy codgh appears, 
will prevent the attack- It nev 
er fails, and is pleasant and safe 
to takerv For sale 'by S. V. 
Wirt, druggist. \

, |i
Last ŵ eek Amarillo7 arcordinV to

the “ Paragon”  guaranteed te 
cents a pound for turkeys and some 
parties from the South Plains wem 
tip there with a lot and on return
ing reported that they had to sell 
for six cents They were offered 
seven c<?nfs here.

The Wedding.
On account of the wedding next 

Wednesday the photo gaHeryi will 
be dosed Wednesday and Thurs
day— M. S. L. r ,.  _

Some forty of pur citizens went 
on the free excursion to Arparillo 
Saturday and perhaps twice this 

mber were on the train when it 
an "ed here from Hereford

HOFFM AN P A R A G R A P H S
1

Work has commenced Oh 
Paladuro Ctiurch and we hope 
it will soon be ready for set vice.

Rev. J. r. Burnett tilled his 
regular appointment Saturday 
and Sunday. Ten of the young 
people led in a discussion on 
Saturday that proved to be ben
eficial and uplifting to all 
present. ' ----

Mrs. C. H Hitchcock and 
daughters went, to Am arillo 
Monday to spend the winter 
and get the benefit of the school.

F. Hoffman and L . A. Pierce- 
a^pwearing broad smiles oyur 
th e^ ^ en t arrival of a new' boy 
at each home.

T. R. R. Atkins is the recip
ient of a baby girl which ar-' 
riVed at his borne on the l.Ath.

Je^isie Bipree and C. H. Hitch
cock wbnt to Canyon last F ri
day. ' 1

Farmers â î e very anxious 
that the groun^kdry so.they can 
continue to sow wheat and rye.

Everybody is eiqaecting a 
Merry Christmas ano\ Tassie 
wishes our kind .Editor all
The -News readers a ~ 
Christmas^ and/ happy N 
Year. May The News double 
its circulation in the next year.

T a s s i e .

iUMBER!
We Want to Figure Yeur Bills.

CANVlkLUMBER CO.
C A N Y O N  C I T Y ,  T K X A S . ,

Ohristma^ photos.

O^car Smith and Bert Phillips | 
have formed a partnership and en- j 
gaged in the land business. They 
intend to sell, so they.say, for com
mission alone.

Bee Hitchcock last week' pur
chased some lots from L.'* G. Con
ner and says he is going to erect 
some tenant houses. They, are 
needed. _ 7

T h e  Oici Y e a r

is swiftly passing, but yoi. have 
time yet to get those photos rnade 
that you have been thinking of so 
long— ifi you hurry.

1 . “ M S. L.

Geo. L. Abbott and wife left 
Sunday evening for Memphis Tenp. 
They exrfect to return about Jan. 4

■ ' John Orr returned”’ |ast week 
frqni a trip through Floyd county. 
He says he saw jots of cotton 
fields white with the staple and 
giving evidence of making big rcr 
turns, also plenty of fine Indian 
c67n and other feed stuffs, and 
that lands down that way are even 
going better prices than here.

HerefdTd has engaged' a night 
watchman whose principal duty is 
to look after the boys and the fire 
works during the holidays. This 
Ts^good idea~iTnd might, be.jol 
iowed witli profit by many other 
toWns.

J, A. Grundy op Saturday sold 
his ranch, two selections 20 miles 
south”i  ̂town, to J. ,N. Jordan of 
Granger, at $ 5 .^ j^ r acre.

’ ^irintintiH

comes but once a year and the 
photo gallery will, be open Christ
mas day for-taking family groups 
etc etc. Does this interest //o/// 

‘ m7 S L.

Mrs. Lattimore of Plainview, was 
the guest of Mrs. J. C. Tip k̂in 
Thursday and Friday of lastaveek. 
She was enroiite “ East/’ to spend 
the holtdaySt - j

a r r iv e d — Car' of P alo  
Pinto peeled cedar posts at 

Burton-LTngo Lbr. Co.

t,

City Meat Market.
Just received 70 head of 

choic^ young hogs, grain fed 
and fat— hogs that will weigh 
when/jdressed from 150 to 3C0 
pounds. For sale at the fqllow- 
ing prices; I

WhoJe or half hog -| G^cts. 
Lard, 50 lbs. or over 12cts 
Lard, 10 ib^^bucket 121cts 

S u E C iA i.— F^sh and Oysters 
evei2[ Friday and Saturday.

Brandon has several good houses 
for sale all the way from $400 to 
$1500. Why not biTy one?-

 ̂ > . N. Woodard of Ceta was in 
Jown Wednesday and remembered 
The News with some Christmas 
money. He also informed us that 
Jeff Key has sold his half section, 
2'« miles from Plainview, to a Bea
ver County man at 12,500.' i'
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L e t Ufl S m ile .

-Th«* thInK th a t  ir«>ei» the fartheat to — 
w a n t niaklnir life w o rth  while, 

“T h a t  conta the leaat. and doe* the

a-nd associates include options I'  ̂Mrs. Minnie Stickley of Madison-

■ ' 1

on about sixty-tive thousand 
acres of Hale and Sw ish er coun
ty lands and the bonus put up 

♦ !by ,Tulia and P lain yiew — a 
♦ j riifht nic^ rtiiimf in itself. These 
2  j  doe pickings toifether with the 

; new town ,sites of Happy, and 
W right and 800 acres‘ fopninst 
the depot, that Is to beat Tulla, 
it is said, are held in trust by 
C. L. Taljm adge and associatesluoiit  ̂it* Juat a ‘pleaiuint ainUe.

The smile that bnlitiiew from a heart Stock in trade
of the Northvrest T exas~ C on-th a t  W>ve« |ta fellow  iiten. *1

Will drive aw a.v the clouds of Khmm i s t r u c t io n  Co. 
and c o a x  the aun airain; | However, as <-pfeviously

It’M fall of wfirth and Koodneiu*. tooj,! stated, the Tallm adges are now
w'ith niHiil.v kiudnetw b len t—  

lt*M w o rth  a  iiilllion d o llars, and it 
d oesn 't cost a  cent. N

There fs no room  for sadness when 
we s»x- a cheery sm ile;

It a lw a y s  has the sam e frocal luck— 
It’s never o u t of s ty le —

It nervtxi u t to  tr.v a g a in  when 
failure mnk«*s.us blue; T

The dim ples o f en cou rageim ^ t a r e ' 
good fvir me and yo u .

It p a y s  the .highest Inten-ilt. fo r It i 
""" ts merely lent—  • , 1
It's  w orth  a niiliion d o llars, and It i 

doesn t c»ist a  cent. -

out of what the public is most 
interested in— the raitroad— it ’s 
the Santa Fe, although at pres 
eut somewhat di»*gu1sed by an
other name, which has under- 
ta k e n 'to  put V r throughTa’nd 
she's going and you may safely 
set your pins that way.

" If it’s candy you want see Wilson 
for the best kindi ' 19, tf -

Christmas trees at all the 
I churches tomorrow, Saturday night.

Mrs. James Cox of 
w'as in town this week.

Fanchon,

' Mrs Chas 
:he to the Plains

Lanrtan has 
to live.

returned

.V tiraile oumeA ve ry  .̂ hav— yo u  cun ;
w rinkle up w ith  chc»^

.\ hundreil tlincH b**f«»rp y o u  cun 
<M)uevBe ou t fi «oggi'_tear.

It rtppk*H out. m<»rcovcr,' t4>
"^ h c a rt-A tr iu g  th a t w ill tu g  j "
.\iid alwHvit l«-a\x>M HU echo th a t  Ia W ill L eon ard  sold his property in 

very like a hug ' S . E . C a n y o n  to a brother o f C h a r-
So Amile a w a y . F oIWa u n d e r A t a m l  • |ey L am an .

vvh:»t by a AinUe Ia m eant. i  , — -----  "
It 'A w orth  a million d o l^ rA  and It 

doeAO.’l  c«Mt H cent.
— B altim ore A m erican.

Ville, Tennessee, is here on a visrt; 
to her brother, Oscar Hunt, and 
will remain several weeks.

The Garrison & Harrison build
ing on east side of the square has 
been partitioned into two rooms; 
Oscar Smith & Bert Phillips land 
agency will occupy the‘'north room, 
and Ewell Brown will $et up his 
barber shop in the oth^.

L. G. Conner reports the skle of 
section q bjk 2 z, about- 10 miles 
S. W. of town, the property of J. 
D. Ballard, to J. S. Marr$u>i-LDgan 
county, Kentucky, at j:̂ r acre. 
Mr. Ballard paid ^4. Lets 7 and: 
8 blk l2, ahiTlot 10 In blk 30 to! 
Bee Hitcheex'k. These lotsf are' 
just south of the railroad and! 
brought $112.50.

T H E  O LD  H O M E

L. C. Lair reports the sale Tues
day of sections 83 and 118, the 
property of J. T. Jowell and in
cluding his home improvements, to 
D. L and J. E. Baker of Alvarado, 
Texas, at $8 bonus for one section, 
118, and $6 per acre for the other 
one. The Bakers will move here* 
the early part of next month and 
expect to become permanent citi
zens of the county.

HOW ABOUT THAT TRIP THIS YEAR?
We are ready to quote the fates that will malte the trip 

possible. ,

Haven’ t the time? —

Well, write your friends in the'East to come and see YDU. 

Homeseeker rate of 7$ per cent of the one way rate for 

the trip is in effect October, November,.and December,

You know* what the

“S A N T A  F E
is. -Ask- tbr a ticket via that route, 

b. L. M E Y E R S, Traftic Manager 

Pecos V afley Lines and Southern Kansas Ry Co. of Texas, 

Am arillo, Texas.

A %
( S a n t a  he

t̂-

KAlLRlIAll TO DATE.
I

Mrs. J. H Whitworth and son, 
Shelley, left Wednesday evening 
for Fort Worth where she expects 
to secure a house lor the w inter. 
.Mr. Whitworth w;ill lullow in a fvA 

Tom Moser Ivft us Wednesday to Jays. 1 hey have sold everything
at the oldjt^xcept liousehold goods;'- Travis 

' Shaw purchased their section of 
and at $5 per acre a week or so

' spend Christmasaldc; 
home in Arkansaw.

- One result of the 
^inass meeting .was the • *
of about five hundred dollars to 
the right-of-way fund and it 
now totals up within five buu 
dred dollars of what the com
mittee thin'.:s will be necessary 
to cover the cost of the same.

Another result of tJbe meeting 
is that the comi^ittee, backed 
by. several prominent citixens, 
has d^erm ined to  guarantee to 
the Santa Fe the required right- 
of-way to the county line in or
der that the work may proceed 
at once. It- is expected, how
ever, that several citizens who 
are not yet down for anything 
will aid in m aking up thjs e x 
pected deficiency of five hun
dred dollars, and notwithstand
ing the guarantee by the com 
mittee, the subscription list will 
be passed around a ll the same- 
until this amount is added.

Some three-fourths of this 
right-of-way the committee has 
already secured by contract; 
about one-half of the remainder 
can be bad in the same manner 
and the balance of it, isay one- 
cight of the whole, must be ob
tained through the courts.

To date then, the Santa Fe 
has, or w ill soon have in its pos
session, the right-of-w ay from 
this town clear through to 
Plainyiew ; the contract for tite 
grading of the road has already 
been sjgned up; the Sknta Fe 
by bond or deposit guarantee* 
its completion by Jan. 1st 1907, 
and it seems now to The News 
to be about as m uch of'acertain 
ty as human affairs well can be

A s stated 'in previous issues 
of T l^  News, the Tallm adges 
are clear out of it now * barring 
the trimmings. True, C. L. 
Tallm adge and associates a p 
pear in the right-of-way docu
ments .but they, the Tallm adges, 
have conveyed this rigbt-oft- 

to the 8ant^ Fe.
The trimmings referred to as 

retained by C. L i Tallm adge

j  The News junior editor, J. R. 
j Brandon, was with us this week, 

Monday , returning to Lampasas Thursday, 
add^ion

See L. G. Conner for seme bar
gains in residence and 'business 
houses.

iMTss Ameiia Wilson will go to 
Lubbock Tuesday and stay until 
past New Year.

Carl and Dovie Coffee hrjft 
Wednesday tor^ Blum', T exas 
where they w ill spend the holi
days.

Mrs. G. A. Stratton, who has 
been sick for some weeks is no bet
ter and there is talk of taking her 
back East for treatrbent after 
Christmas.

Walter Johnson and Willie Bur
nett, who are attending Goodnight 
College, came home this week to 
spend the holidays. ^

Mrs. B. T. Johnson and son, 
Douglas, were visitors at The News 
office yesterday. They had come 

-in to do their Christmas shopping.

.enfy Barry and wife arrived 
Wednesday from Bisbee, Arizona. 
He says he is goinjg back to his 
old place at Bovina.

 ̂ ■ *
For S in ger'Sew in g machines, 

see or Write
F. G. Edmoods,

40 stet 'H ereford, Texas.

ago. The Whitworths are ' fine 
people and Th^ News-regrets thjfm 
leaving Randall county.

No Opium 111 CliainberlaiiiV  
Coug^h Remedy.

There is not the feast danger 
in giviiig Cham berlain’s Cough 
Remedy to small children as it 
contains no opium or.̂  other 
harmful drug. It has an estab 
Jished reputation of more than 
thirty yeai s as tire most succe.ss- 
ful medicine in use tor colds, 
croup and whooping cough. It 
alw ays cures and is pleasant t4*| 

take.- Children iTke it. Sold by ̂  
S. W’ irt— Druggist.

Another lot of land seekers from

TEXAS FARMERS ^
L«K-Ht«*4l in the PHiihanille (n44uiitr.v connUtute a vast 
proportion 4>r those who are «»nt 4if d«‘ht, poaa4-ha an 
Hbnndantv of all that Ia neix*HHHey tocOinfort and easy 
ImiirAy and own  ̂ . *

B an lc  A c c u u n t M .
TIioa*> who areaiut HofurtiiimteMhonhl profit h.v nil pant 
HX|H-ri**n(x*i» and i\H-4*K:nlie that theiH*, oondItftmA art* poa- 
Aihle in .

T h e  P u A li u n d  1 e
HA m» when-elAe for the n-aAoii that no oth»-r Hi-<-tlon 
now oflen. K cally  Iligh -C lum i Landa at L o w  I*ricea  
and that the Atfrlvnltiiral and Stm-k-fanalnK p»>AAlidll- 
tl.-i4 of thlAWH-thfn an- the <-«|iihI *»f. and In Home n-A|HH-tK 
In-tU-rJhan thn-»‘ t4»_rtve tiint-M higher prieeil projK-rlV 
liH-iited elA«-when*. —

In a wonl; Many niaicoifleieiit <>|>portuultieA an- Htlll 
oiH-nhen-to thon^ p«iaeH»d«g hat little aioaev, hut 
pn»nii»t InveAfTghtton arid '

Q U I C K  A C T I O N
are advlAalde, anA|MH*nlatorA have 
lnyeAtlgate«l and 41 n-fa At pim-haM 
ing with a kmtwU-dge of i|uicKl,v 
ileveloplng 4)pportnidlieA t<i eeit 
t«> othi-ra 4it gretitly inereiU4t-«l

The Denver Road
h4-1Ia clie4ip Koiind-Trip th-ketM 
twke a wtx-k with Mt«»p-over 
piivlU-goA.-

For fall Information write to 
A. A. tlLlHIMlN, U. 1*. A..

Fort W urth, Tcxa«.

.M. G. Layman has a new boy at 
bis house.

Mrs. George Reynolds Is on the 
sick list this week. —

Illinois came in Wednesday.

C. Johnson left this 
Lingleville to spend

Grady Oldham left Wednesday 
evening for Abiline, wherb he will 
visit "grandma”  and other relatives 
during the holidays.

^ O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS.

D. M. STEW AR l
pbpdici^n anb Surocont
Office—ThoinpHilii Drug Store. 

CHllHpriguptly anHwereil nigliturday

Mrs. Cutter from Mangum is the 
guest of Mrs. G. C . Long and fami

ly- '*
C  R. Burrow has gone 

take at least a portion^J-'tTie holi
days .with his wjX*f<baby and other 
kinfolks. He expects to retdrn 
herb sometimb next week.

-----------------------  [. ^
C. P. Hdtehings was in town

yesterday. He looks as though
"the road’’ agrees with him.

! 1
NEW  JEWELER.

m
1 am a pmrtical Jeweler; haw  

here t4> stay and will Ih* 
pieaHer] to repair your Watch<*A, 
Clocks, and other Jewelry. 
Pri<x-« rrafionnhie and all work 
warranted. : •:

< WILBKRT PETERSON, 
Simp—Tlioin|»»on Drug Store. *

The ladies of the C  h r i ; i.a n 
Church at their bazaar and doll 
carnival held Wednesday arid 
Thursday made about $36.

Mrs. L, P. T^tfinder and daugh-
X *

ter, Ola, expect to leave today_ tO 
spend Christmas with Mr. Taflfin- 
der at Texico.

John Rowan and wife accompanied 
by their daughter, Mrs. ■ Maggie 
Ballard of Ceta, leave thiS evening 
to fiaVe Christmas among relatives 
and friends at Rhome, T^xas.

The Tallmadges had twenty- 
pine cars full of land seekers for 
the Pecos Valley country yester
day. They don’t intend to work 
their options below here until 
spring.

Yesterday about noon It began 
snowing with the wind in the 
northeast. It snowed all evening 
*and last night and this morning the 
ground is covered with about four 
Inches of whiteness with a pros
pect of clearing off.

'Vr

A . S r R O L L I N S

Mrs. L.
Week for 
Christmas.

• a-a -a a a-a
Seme twenty prospectors Chaper

oned by Joe Garrison et als are 
doing the Umharirer country to-day.

Jim Lowe’s baby, feeble at bi^lh'"  ̂ —  LAWYER 
and ailing since then, is npt^lc^ct- 
ed to live.

Some of the people will ^pend 
' Christmas in Canyon C ity  and 

Ea^tojamong them The News force.

CIVIL pJlAtTlCK SOLiriTED.
s

Furnishing Abstracts of T itle  
4 S p eciality  and business in this 
line will be appreciated.

-f-

SOWBER,A.
L A W Y E R .

PRACTICE IN A L L  COURTS. 
AbHtrai’tH of Canyon City ami Raii- 
4lall C4Minty. j

CANYON, - . TEXAS.

D E N T I S T  C O M IN O .

Dr. Harrison of Hereford, 
Dentist, will be in Canyon O ily 
regularly on the second M od 
days and Tuesdays and^ the 
fourth Mondays and Tuesdays 
in each month. A ll kinds of 
dental work done and satisfac
tion guaranteed. 86 stet.

O f f ic e -------Ho t e l  V ic t o r ia .
■ I I —. . .  -- --  -------------------

Ail copies of The News sent out 
of the county are stopped at expira
tion of time paid for— unless'other
wise ordered. To subscribers ih 
the county it is sent on with the 
date to which subscription is 'paid 
plainly printed after the name- 
kindly look at this date and if pos
sible pay up if behind.*

Coal is rather short ii\ town.
\ ■ , ■ . r

\
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